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THE BULLETIN'S AERO CONTEST FOR ROYS-AVIA- TION NEWS

MANY HUSTUNG LADS START BUILDING MODEL

AEROPLANE TO ENTER THE BULLETIN CONTEST

Secretary Loomis Says First

c Week Has Kept Him
Working Hard.

A week K I lif llulli'iln mi
bounced Iho opening of tin' Aim ( on
lost for I!oh, In which IimIu' in.
ilnln nrc offered for wlniicis of a u

Ust In making 'Hiil tllng noi. .plain
models

Within the week th.it lias followed
scores of II01111I11I11 liciyH have bouaitj
planning nml ninny of them hoi it.ill
making model ll)lng-mnrhin- Kn- -

trlea hne come In thick and fan! aJiii
Charles I". Lnotuls, dlrcclni of llov
Work t the Y. M (' A.. lm Is set
retary of the contest, lopnited n
tenlay that Iheio Is eei pruspti
that the next week will nee even ni"i
Interest than this and tint the nuiii
ber of cntrleH will IncieaM1 tupllv

Honolulu bo)s have taken to It de-

termined to win one of those nitidis
vTho On I let In offered: theni belli' v

lug that It wonhl solve not onl t'i
stimulate Interest In axlallnn goliorul-1- ,

but would give the bjvs of ll

an opportunity to learn In de-

tail all about the mechanism of the
aeroplane or various forma of aem
planes.

At the arlous schools little g u'
of bo)s are getting read) with good
natured rivalry for the contest, whlt'h
will take placo late In October. All
the time possible will be given bojs
who wish to semi to the Coast foi
any material, and the exhibition will

' be held toward tliu end of October, i

the exact date to be announced In

plenty of time for Hie Inventors of
the "planes" to tune up their nia1
chines In preparation for the

AlatIon Is the new sport for bur
-- Iho newest sirt, and Is fast Ink

MR me nrsr place, nosing 0111 oven
baseball In many communities on Hi

mainland, for aviation can bo pla.vol
at during the evening as nell nq fn

the da time, tho )oung Itiveutois
working on their mode 1) I.1111&

light. ifThe delights of all the old luitiv
nro to be found In the in melons UU

tie 'planet that are made lij )oung
2tpj"s nowad.os. The fun In thtnw
Ing a. lop cannot compare with that

GREAT AEROPLANE MEET WILL

HELD LOUIS NEXT WEEK

Taft May Try in Same City Where
Flew to Fame.

(Special no I let In Correspondence)

ST LOUIS. Mo, Sept 19 -- A 120- -

ncre park, with u famous history, linn

been lent by the city to the Airo Club

of St. Louis for the aviation inett tie
tober 1 to 8 Inclusive on condition tlmt
no admission fee shall be chnrgtd

The provision has
not evoked a protest, us the At ro Club
of St I.ouls Is a momy-spunlln- g ra
ther than money making organization
The one liundrtu inllllnimlres Included

GROUP OF JUNIOR READY TO START RACE

BE

IN

President Aviation
Roosevelt

tif .lftijfif hlug im imriiphno, while kllo- -

llvlnc Im a ten nour Hillnlllllle foil
the nctii.il continents of the ulr

lo vvntoli one of these la'oln.illni.
Utile h1iI, "of the air vvlilih ton havei
fishluue.l 11111I built with our null
bunds, ai'luilh ilse f.oin the e.ulh

L'linljfcoar lUuftwltli n swallow's svvill-- l

noss, is peruaps mo greuiesi inns
hihii t III the woild. Ccililnlv no gainoi
or toy has ever taken such bold ou
the bo' Imagination, for llterall)
liiiudieds of thousands of howi.
throughout the world today are link-- !

Ing little neioptnucs and II) lug them '

Tin- - Kie.it contests of aviators ill
ihe United Sl'ttet nml abroad are'
vvatdicd with Intelligent Inteiest. el
.1 new form of aeioplaue, a biplane on
a monoplane. npi'.ii and It Is ipilek-1- )

leprodticrd by scores of models
fitiil-t- ts lrtnes put to tern
if a new wing or a new plan for In-

juring stabllit) Is Invented, or some
tirm minllcltlmi rif iiiluei It lu lli- -

'! '"' .

jsluutl) the subject of earnest discus
sion among mo ijunior neioiiauis ine
Tiiunti) over
" And now this gieit spoil has reae'i- -

fi1 IIUumII mill lu tiiklllir ultimo linlil
nlioadv lisl Tliuisd.i a little grouti

ladit wliii show much In-- 1

In its ineuiberslilp would foil guilty of
pirh.ips, unless cnlltd

I upon to make up a di licit So tho
how Is to; be fn e to nil, evill the

of QbtuliiliiK nil Invitation In lug
.unnecessary. All residents of the
United Stifles, nml olhir countries for

I Hint matter. ma louslihr tlumsclvcs
inv neu iiie Aero i iuij litis prouiisen
IIIuIiIh livtfr the itntv litiiu 11 l. Hcrtittl f

'ilNtrld null other sections of the city,
Willi the palk as n base, for Hie du- -

iitiiiiion in ine ovirnow, - iit'iin

: - 1.
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Grocer's

shine
where
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telllgont luleiesl III tlio wolk, met Mi
IjkiiiiIs and talked "U'l l.ins with
him and tho majorlt) of them will
slnrt building aeroplanes light away
and enter the Hut let In uuitcst.

The Hill lot 11 Minlcst has taken
hold because It Is JiiHt for tho linvs
Any bo) under eighteen ni.l) enter.

Alter 'the entiles nro all 111 nud Hie

date of the contest Is decided, tho ex
hibltiou will bo announced and held
in Hie big gume-hal- t nt the new Y. M.
C. A. building. There all the ma
thlnes will be assembled and tho
Judges will look theni over ami pick
out the wlnueis of various classes
.Medals ale to be given for first, see
olid mid Ihlid In foul classes, twelve
medals In all

The entiles are still coming In and
thoie's plenty of time lo build join
neinplino. Kntcr with Mr. liomls
now You cm enter jour natno with
Mr l.oomls b) culling him up at the
Y. M. C. A. or going down to feu
him lie will he glad to seo you an I

will give pointers on how to build
.vour machine Or jnn can hand jour
mime In at the Hullo I In olllco and
thn It 11 If 1 11 will enter jou.

(Jet busy, liojs. Theio's a modal
Ju 11 for the, lad who goes after It!

being i nnsliloreil InsiiilUlent to bold all
Hit piopte willing to atttud a frieshow
if this m.ignllude

Ineldentall), Albtrt I lend l.andpi rl,
inislilent, mid the iitliei uieiiiliiis ol
the tlub have sullslltd thtnmelves that
mi) nttt-iup- t to inako the nut I

woulil fall bicause the nvl- -

iiIiiih uiu muli high ilUrs Tli term
'high tlli l h" is hue ustd lu Its lltirul
lulbtl tllllll llginulivo sense, nlld linitu
does not ih.irge the uvialois with dis-
sipation, but unlits them vvilh

lu othir words, they
sour so fin above tho cnclosiuc, Irre
spittlve of how tall It nut) be. Hint
their lljlugcnn lie vlewtd fiom outside
the feme uliimil us satlsfutlorlly as
fiom within

Public Gets In Free.
The geiuiul public tunny limes bus

luoveti Its dlslniliu.ition to pay for
what mil) be hud flee At nil past avi
ation iim-t- while uu uilmlssioii fie
bus Ik i n chained, the outside iiovvifj
bus grt.itl) outuiiiubtred the Inside
tiowd Thesi outside clouds call not
plopill) be (nihil "ovtlllovv" because
the) i ouli! be niLOinluoil.lteil oil tile
uvhiliou ikld, vvhlih iiicessaill) is vast
ill uleu Kmpty giuudstuud suits lire
the ttile rutin r than Iho cxiiptlou at
nv hit lou hum Is This Impossibility lo
stleeii the llleis fiom view by the mill
lltuiles Hint guthir outside uccouutH
lor the big dtllclt lust month at fill-tuu-

ami iiImi for the siualler dellclt
tit Klnlin.li aviation Ikld, lu St I.ouls
louut) last Oitolier, when lloxej,
Ilrooklns, I.alllalic unil Johnstone luaUu
successful HIkIiIh, molds wire brnkm,
and sevtiul notableh, Intituling foimer
I 'resident Hoosivilt, were taken up for
Ihe llrst time
Taft Gets Invitation.

I'olontl Itoosovelt's Hutlsfuttory St
I.ouls Hying expel lencu Inspirtd the
Aeio ('lull ollldals wltli the belief that
II I'nslUint Tuft's St Louis visit could
be nrrut.geil for the fesllvnl nutk he
would lit t, .t mi Invltutlou to make a
trip Into the air Hut the lresldtnt
lias il.tl.ltil lo vllt SI Louis Sepliui-bi- r

'it. Hmii that e.uly, however, li

Is nut . ntlii I) Immune from going up,
us iitroplane Mights tire almost dally
occurrences In St Louis nowadays lu
luct, Joy riding lu the ulr at night Is
the latest St Louis dlvtrslon, Intto.
duceil earl! this month, vvhui Albert
lloiid l.aml.iit nml Wulter Ilrooklns
wint iieioplunlug togetlur by moon-
light A tumor giiiunlly ireditiil Is
to the .fleet Ihut the Ann Club ls

will mi) him -- uotvvlthsttiutllng Hie
hooduo '23" wbh li Ih the dale of the
Tuft visit to St I.ouls male un i

to nilsu the I'leshltnt lu a biplane
Park Is Ideal.

'the put I. ut which tlio frie meet will
be held Is i'uli ground, uu oblung plain
Whose taut end fiiLis Uruud uviuuuund

CLASSIFICATION.

Clan A Flying. machine thirty in
chea or more (length over all).

Ulati D Flylng.niachlnei tinder
thirty Inchet In length.

Clan C-- Gliders.
Clint D Special clatt.

EVENTS.
Clas A Machine! making longest

flight; first, second and third prizes.
Class 0 Machines making longest

flight; prltes as above.
Class C -- Gliders making longest

dlstancr.i without dropping prizes .is
above.

Cl.lfift D Fftr hftt.rnnft!rir1irl mn
dels, any kind of II vlntt. machine: doei
not have to fly. Priies is above.

MULES OF CONTEST.
1. The contest Is open to all boys

under eighteen years of age.
2. Boys must make own models,

hut, are not barred from accepting
any legitimate advice and acsittance
In planning and designing.

3. Entries close about October 20.
Txact date to bs announced at least
one wrek In advance.

wlico south side Tikis Nulutiil Itrldge
iii.ol St Louis bus four p.uks larger
Hum I'ulrgiouiiil Tli.ee In. hide I'or- -
esl I'.nl., having 1:17 titles, while
I'lirtlss and utlurs made uiiii(cessfu
utlempts lo II) .luring the St Louis
lenleiinlal 1. 'bullion two )iurs iign.
Hut I'uligrnuiiil Is tonslduiil imiHcii-IiiiI- )

lining or Illghts, heiulisi, tie- -
Hiding In aviation expuls, II Is one of

the Illicit natural aviation Ih Ids In
Ami lb u. Klnloeh Ih hi. Ihe Airo
I'IiiIi'n Kgiilir aviation giouml, wus,
uflir the suciessful meet tin re last
Oitnbir, pronoiincdl by avlitors tho
lluest Ih Id they evtr had ascended
fiom, but Is several miles from the
tltv. while r.ilrground is lu Iho ell)
The ntiesslhlllty of nilrground may
be Juilgid by iisldenlH of otlii r cities
fi oin Its priixhult)' to the bast ball
grounds of the big I. agues It adjoins
Li ague Park, win re the Cardinals
pi. i). and Is thru, short blinks north
of Sportsman's Park, the home ef the
I'levvns

'I hlv II. hi has been Ihe seem of
mail) notable events nml has been vl'-Iti- d

b) worlil-fumiu- inin Its mint
iIlMlugulKlicd i:inoiean visitor vvns the
late King lMtvard VII.. then l'Mtice
Alls it of WuIch Surrounded b)

perMins, the Prince of Vnle ami
the Duke of Newcnslle vvde eulerln il

111 ISi'.O on this field, which then
wus known as the "I'tilr (Irotinds" The
oecnsloii of that tnynl xlslt wus the
St Louis I'alr, nii.,iiuuuul event on
these grounds as e.uly as 1SS0

W . I - H I I e I I tt (..r mr

AMU8EMENT8.

Athletic Park
3

Baseball
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1

TWO (lAMLS - - TWO OAMKS

1:30 J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

3t30 HAWAIIS vs. STARS

Prices,. , .35c, 25c. 15e, 10o

Hescrved Senls for center nml wings
of grandstand can be booked at I'. O.
Hull Son's sporting department.

King street.
Tickets mi salu nt M. A. Qunst's

CTgur Slore from l p. m. Hiituriliiy to
II u. m. Sunday.

TAI

8URPA88INQ ALL OTHER8 IN HIGH

K&iiti4! tflrfii

AVIATOR ATWOOD'S ST. LOUIS CHICAGO-NE- W YORK

FLIGHT SETTLES BIG MILITARY QUESTION OF DAY

si; i-sii- W j...THE MOMENT .mf '-h- I

lHSy "Mrwwr yrTTiHllnBFTr"ll - i J?JHrvt i.'-- - l

IBU m :MWiiiH'aHMHuHJdHiri 4K I

Zk22 WHERE AEHORUANE p1 .. A

STOPPED I ' . MZttA '".

Sustained Flight Day After

Day Proves Value In

War-Tim- e.

NT.W YOIIK. Kepi I When t:
XI Aviator ll.niy N. Alwo d mule tt
St Ills llual landing on (! netnors !!'

S Island nt Iho i uiuplctlun of his "
:: i.L'u.-

-. mile night nom st. i mils ts

t! Ii vvu) of (.'hie.i'ii w Inning the !!
t! u in Id's cliamploiiship for Icui; !!
it dial nice living he Hit in his mi- - it
tt chine while Hie phologr.li hei tt
tt caught Ids ttnlle of tiliimph "
tt Those In Hi" ciovvd tint gilhci-t- t

ed about him. the soldiers, ic
St loileis and a few civilians who tt
tt uem piivibged In be pteH"llt. tt
tS di elated Hut1 At wood looked and St

it ailed Just is cool as If he hill SS

St a I rh ed b) automobile. "Atvvo.nl SS

SS wus carefully dtis ol." slid otin SS

SS of the sp"c alios, "and looked tt
SS linn like a man lead) to attend St

tt home lnroini.il social function ti
SS Ih.in one who ha I Just llnlshcil SS

SS Ihe longest acioplanc Might yet SS

St lu.iile " Only two or Ihieo men U
SS weio clnso at hand when Hie SS

St aetodane touched the giotiud. St

SS The big machine ran along on its tt
tt win els until II sloppdl ileal a tt
it clump of lues, whole tho ciovvd ti
it gitliered SS

WA.HHINHTO.W Sept. I. That tho
aeioplaue lias made for Itself n plac"
us a Hliiiidunl Implement of vvarf.ne
and will heieafler ho constituted a

nit or till lnllltniy estubllsh-liieut-

is the opinion of tho inlllt.ny
attailios connecleil with the foieign
omh.issles. The) bise lltelr opinion n
Iho (light of Hairy N. At wood fiom
Kl liuls to New York ami consider
that bis sustained lllglit of one him- -

died uiui hioio miles ti d.i) gil.ii.iutccH
lis HiicrcsH In tlu Held.

"i:en lr tho iieioplano, as II Hi hi Is
today, vvero Kincepllhlo nf no fuilhnr
Inipiovenieiil," said nil olllcer or null
of the crack lliiiope.ui regliiuiils, "It
Is of untold value hcciii'o Of lis im

LOY

Cor. and Hotel Sts.

QUALITY OF WORK

FRENCH
777 KING STREET J. ADADIE, Prop. TELEPHONE 1491
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dins of aeiloii ilii'Ieg lis da)llgiit nnglo of olglily-flv- e degrees, the shell
hoiiiii. Ten or lifleen milesAi hour was sent (..mill feet Into tlio ulr aad
of nttii.it dls'aiico liavclleil during the ilmppcil into Iho Poloiuac l.SOO feet
la) are of gteal Impnrlanco during illslnnt fiom lliu gnu
wiiifaie, as trains at Mich limes urn Tho Uht coiue pod pilnclpally tho
often held up and blockaded Irinl.igo of tho skyshoiitini; weapon.

"NiimIIcvh to say, as a scout the This featuin Is believed by the nival
aeioplaiio Is fat nunc valuildo Ihnii otlleeis to hivo been perfected p.'i-u- s

an orfeuslve n ift. My opinion lulitlrg tho elnvalioii of llio gun at
It as an adjunct of llio mill- - most nnv ungle.

lai) Is hand on Un actual icsiil s' All tho niv.il guns nt the present
(not lis v liih tin y future), an I Hied- - lime nro construe ed to shoot nt oh-le-

to say lu great vnlni overheil J(ds on a Imrlmut'il Hut and uiui
lenders i bsotelo mall) of Iho pet tsc- - of the dllllcull pioldems lo solve III

Hrs and lilies of tho great geiieiali the piopmcd aeilal gnu is n canljge,
and captatus of the uoild's armies, jwhldi In some vvii) will ilimliilsli the

"As mi nigumon! for tlio ae- -

ioilaiii oxtcedH all otliei uriuaiileiit."

Aeroplane Cun Tried Out. ,

WAHIIINd'IOiV, Sopt - A otic- -

pi lor gun. designed by lieu Ail-

mli.il Niilli.ni ('. Twining chief or the
Naval Uiiieau of tlidiiiuce, In destro)
I'Ciopl.ineH In buttle, Ii'ih been piill.it--

I) tested ul Ihe pi in Ing ground o(
Ihe nav) ut luillnii I lend. Mil. Its
pielliuln iry pcifoiin.ilico was h.i'Ik- -

racloi) In tlio onluiilue expeits
Olll) oitn shot vvns filed ti'id nl till

of

our

A

Work
Union and

tremendous tec ill from a gun almr.l
In a pracllcjll) vertical pisltlon.

Auolliei dillldilly, mid probibl)lho
giejlesl. Is the bIrIi'Iiik of mull a
pun. The ti.ijeclor) of a shell Hied
In Ihe air Is l.iillr.illy dlfteietil fi uu
rno llred liniUdiil.illv, and exreil-nienl- s

wllh pioposed slglilii will lu
t mdiiele tuition ow.

If the which wis
w iniifiH lined at tho Washington
Navv nial proves n rireesn threo or
roui-lnc- li gnus next will bo construct-
ed.

COMPANY
Manufacturers

CHINESE JADE JEWELRY
TOURISTS Examine Chinese Curios

WATCH REPAIRING SPECIALTY

Nuuanu

LAUNDRY

Phone 3562

Young Hotel Laundry
Called For and Dellversd

Hotel Streets Phona 18G2
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